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Census Counts
Spring Spring 
Undergraduate Students 2016 2017 Diff
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences                                                                                          14,596 15,187 591
Henry B.Tippie College of Business 2,714 2,854 140
Division of Continuing Eduation 163 166 3
College of Education 349 357 8
College of Engineering 1,982 2,079 97
Roy J. & Lucille A. Carver College of Medicine 344 417 73
College of Nursing 755 812 57
College of Public Health 0 29 29
Henry B.Tippie School of Management 88 57 -31
University College                                                                                                                             425 449 24
TOTAL UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS 21,416 22,407 991
Graduate Students
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences                                                                                          1,944 1,880 -64
Henry B.Tippie College of Business 202 270 68
College of Dentistry 70 71 1
Division of Continuing Eduation 78 83 5
College of Education 566 555 -11
College of Engineering 299 282 -17
Graduate College 459 447 -12
College of Law 12 19 7
Roy J. & Lucille A. Carver College of Medicine 248 253 5
College of Nursing 221 244 23
College of Pharmacy 65 68 3
College of Public Health 298 305 7
Henry B.Tippie School of Management 979 1,075 96
TOTAL GRADUATE STUDENTS 5,441 5,552 111
Professional Students
College of Dentistry 322 324 2
College of Law 385 412 27
Roy J. & Lucille A. Carver College of Medicine 656 655 -1
College of Pharmacy 428 429 1
TOTAL PROFESSIONAL STUDENTS 1,791 1,820 29
Post Graduate Training
TOTAL POST GRADUATE TRAINING 1,285 1,287 2
UNIVERSITY TOTALS 29,933 31,066 1,133
* Based on curricular college
Spring Spring
Residency 2016 PCT 2017 Diff PCT
                         Resident 16248 54.28% 17150 902 55.21%
                         Non-Resident 13685 45.72% 13916 231 44.79%
Spring Spring
Gender 2016 PCT 2017 Diff PCT
                        Not Reported 28 0.09% 64 36 0.21%
                        Female 15463 51.66% 16160 697 52.02%
                        Male 14442 48.25% 14842 400 47.78%
Spring Spring
 New to the University students 2016 2017 Diff
Transfers                            595 637 42
First Time Freshmen         119 74 -45
Part-Time 41 13 -28
Full-Time 78 61 -17
Other                                  377 394 17
The University of Iowa
Office of the Registrar
Spring 2017
End of Day 10
Undergraduate Students Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences 2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff
Off Campus only FIRST_YEAR College of Liberal Arts & Sciences First Year 8 12 4 3 4 1 5 8 3
SECOND_YEAR College of Liberal Arts & Sciences Second Year 14 30 16 8 13 5 6 17 11
THIRD_YEAR College of Liberal Arts & Sciences Third Year 52 71 19 42 60 18 10 11 1
FOURTH_YEAR College of Liberal Arts & Sciences Fourth Year 117 128 11 89 95 6 28 33 5
UNCLASSIFIED College of Liberal Arts & Sciences Unclassified 26 102 76 22 51 29 4 51 47
SUBTOTAL 217 343 126 164 223 59 53 120 67
On Campus FIRST_YEAR College of Liberal Arts & Sciences First Year 3246 3307 61 1164 1332 168 2082 1975 -107
SECOND_YEAR College of Liberal Arts & Sciences Second Year 3619 3904 285 1991 2137 146 1628 1767 139
THIRD_YEAR College of Liberal Arts & Sciences Third Year 3327 3626 299 2070 2282 212 1257 1344 87
FOURTH_YEAR College of Liberal Arts & Sciences Fourth Year 3920 3763 -157 2536 2443 -93 1384 1320 -64
UNCLASSIFIED College of Liberal Arts & Sciences Unclassified 267 244 -23 162 180 18 105 64 -41
SUBTOTAL 14,379 14,844 465 7923 8374 451 6456 6470 14
College Total 14,596 15,187 591 8087 8597 510 6509 6590 81
Henry B. Tippie College of Business Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring
2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff
Off Campus only FIRST_YEAR Henry B. Tippie College of Business First Year 1 3 2 0 0 0 1 3 2
SECOND_YEAR Henry B. Tippie College of Business Second Year 1 4 3 0 0 0 1 4 3
THIRD_YEAR Henry B. Tippie College of Business Third Year 9 13 4 8 12 4 1 1 0
FOURTH_YEAR Henry B. Tippie College of Business Fourth Year 40 32 -8 23 21 -2 17 11 -6
UNCLASSIFIED Henry B. Tippie College of Business Unclassified 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 -1
SUBTOTAL 52 53 1 31 34 3 21 19 -2
On Campus FIRST_YEAR Henry B. Tippie College of Business First Year 299 331 32 75 78 3 224 253 29
SECOND_YEAR Henry B. Tippie College of Business Second Year 429 515 86 204 245 41 225 270 45
THIRD_YEAR Henry B. Tippie College of Business Third Year 700 775 75 299 374 75 401 401 0
FOURTH_YEAR Henry B. Tippie College of Business Fourth Year 1228 1174 -54 600 574 -26 628 600 -28
UNCLASSIFIED Henry B. Tippie College of Business Unclassified 6 6 0 0 1 1 6 5 -1
SUBTOTAL 2,662 2,801 139 1178 1272 94 1484 1529 45
College Total 2,714 2,854 140 1209 1306 97 1505 1548 43
Division of Continuing Education Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring
2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff
Off Campus only FIRST_YEAR Division of Continuing Education First Year 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1
SECOND_YEAR Division of Continuing Education Second Year 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1
UNCLASSIFIED Division of Continuing Education Unclassified 159 163 4 97 92 -5 62 71 9
SUBTOTAL 159 165 6 97 92 -5 62 73 11
On Campus UNCLASSIFIED Division of Continuing Education Unclassified 4 1 -3 3 1 -2 1 0 -1
SUBTOTAL 4 1 -3 3 1 -2 1 0 -1
College Total 163 166 3 100 93 -7 63 73 10
College of Education Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring
2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff
Off Campus only UNCLASSIFIED College of Education Unclassified 6 4 -2 6 3 -3 0 1 1
SUBTOTAL 6 4 -2 6 3 -3 0 1 1
On Campus FIRST_YEAR College of Education First Year 16 9 -7 5 7 2 11 2 -9
SECOND_YEAR College of Education Second Year 49 49 0 28 28 0 21 21 0
THIRD_YEAR College of Education Third Year 84 105 21 57 72 15 27 33 6
FOURTH_YEAR College of Education Fourth Year 161 160 -1 110 116 6 51 44 -7
UNCLASSIFIED College of Education Unclassified 33 30 -3 30 26 -4 3 4 1
SUBTOTAL 343 353 10 230 249 19 113 104 -9
College Total 349 357 8 236 252 16 113 105 -8
College of Engineering Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring
2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff
Off Campus only SECOND_YEAR College of Engineering Second Year 1 0 -1 0 0 0 1 0 -1
FOURTH_YEAR College of Engineering Fourth Year 2 0 -2 1 0 -1 1 0 -1
SUBTOTAL 3 0 -3 1 0 -1 2 0 -2
On Campus FIRST_YEAR College of Engineering First Year 519 571 52 201 264 63 318 307 -11
SECOND_YEAR College of Engineering Second Year 518 573 55 254 281 27 264 292 28
THIRD_YEAR College of Engineering Third Year 445 504 59 234 271 37 211 233 22
FOURTH_YEAR College of Engineering Fourth Year 492 428 -64 287 227 -60 205 201 -4
UNCLASSIFIED College of Engineering Unclassified 5 3 -2 0 2 2 5 1 -4
SUBTOTAL 1979 2079 100 976 1045 69 1003 1034 31
College Total 1,982 2,079 97 977 1045 68 1005 1034 29
Roy J. and Lucille A. Carver College of Medicine Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring
2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff
Off Campus only THIRD_YEAR Roy J. and Lucille A. Carver College of Medicine  Third Year 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1
FOURTH_YEAR Roy J. and Lucille A. Carver College of Medicine  Fourth Year 14 13 -1 11 8 -3 3 5 2
SUBTOTAL 14 14 0 11 8 -3 3 6 3
On Campus FIRST_YEAR Roy J. and Lucille A. Carver College of Medicine  First Year 21 40 19 7 15 8 14 25 11
SECOND_YEAR Roy J. and Lucille A. Carver College of Medicine  Second Year 40 66 26 22 38 16 18 28 10
THIRD_YEAR Roy J. and Lucille A. Carver College of Medicine  Third Year 75 77 2 50 51 1 25 26 1
FOURTH_YEAR Roy J. and Lucille A. Carver College of Medicine  Fourth Year 159 187 28 123 135 12 36 52 16
UNCLASSIFIED Roy J. and Lucille A. Carver College of Medicine  Unclassified 35 33 -2 29 20 -9 6 13 7
Sub Total 330 403 73 231 259 28 99 144 45
College Total 344 417 73 242 267 25 102 150 48
Total Headcount Resident Headcount Non-Resident Headcount
Total Headcount Resident Headcount Non-Resident Headcount
College of Nursing Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring
2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff
Off Campus only SECOND_YEAR College of Nursing Second Year 2 12 10 2 10 8 0 2 2
THIRD_YEAR College of Nursing Third Year 45 41 -4 44 39 -5 1 2 1
FOURTH_YEAR College of Nursing Fourth Year 105 122 17 102 117 15 3 5 2
UNCLASSIFIED College of Nursing Unclassified 184 220 36 87 85 -2 97 135 38
SUBTOTAL 336 395 59 235 251 16 101 144 43
On Campus FIRST_YEAR College of Nursing First Year 71 68 -3 29 27 -2 42 41 -1
SECOND_YEAR College of Nursing Second Year 60 71 11 21 35 14 39 36 -3
THIRD_YEAR College of Nursing Third Year 143 137 -6 73 76 3 70 61 -9
FOURTH_YEAR College of Nursing Fourth Year 143 141 -2 78 74 -4 65 67 2
UNCLASSIFIED College of Nursing Unclassified 2 0 -2 2 0 -2 0 0 0
SUBTOTAL 419 417 -2 203 212 9 216 205 -11
College Total 755 812 57 438 463 25 317 349 32
College of Public Health Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring
2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff
Off Campus only UNCLASSIFIED College of Public Health Unclassified 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1
SUBTOTAL 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1
On Campus FIRST_YEAR College of Public Health  First Year 0 12 12 0 3 3 0 9 9
SECOND_YEAR College of Public Health  Second Year 0 15 15 0 11 11 0 4 4
THIRD_YEAR College of Public Health Third Year 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 0
SUBTOTAL 0 28 28 0 15 15 0 13 13
College Total 0 29 29 0 15 15 0 14 14
Henry B.Tippie School of Management Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring
2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff
Off Campus only UNCLASSIFIED Henry B. Tippie School of Management Unclassified 88 57 -31 4 0 -4 84 57 -27
College Total 88 57 -31 4 0 -4 84 57 -27
University College Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring
2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff
Off Campus only SECOND_YEAR University College Second Year 22 20 -2 19 13 -6 3 7 4
THIRD_YEAR University College Third Year 145 164 19 122 139 17 23 25 2
FOURTH_YEAR University College Fourth Year 153 175 22 112 135 23 41 40 -1
UNCLASSIFIED University College Unclassified 1 7 6 1 4 3 0 3 3
SUBTOTAL 321 366 45 254 291 37 67 75 8
On Campus FIRST_YEAR University College First Year 9 4 -5 5 1 -4 4 3 -1
SECOND_YEAR University College Second Year 18 4 -14 8 2 -6 10 2 -8
THIRD_YEAR University College Third Year 13 7 -6 12 6 -6 1 1 0
FOURTH_YEAR University College Fourth Year 10 10 0 10 10 0 0 0 0
UNCLASSIFIED University College Unclassified 54 58 4 25 25 0 29 33 4
SUBTOTAL 104 83 -21 60 44 -16 44 39 -5
College Total 425 449 24 314 335 21 111 114 3
TOTAL UNDERGRADUATE Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring
2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff
Off Campus only 1,196 1,398 202 803 902 99 393 496 102
On Campus 20,220 21,009 789 10,804 11,471 652 9,416 9,538 109
UNDERGRADUATE TOTAL 21,416 22,407 991 11607 12373 766 9809 10034 225
Graduate Students
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring
2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff
Off Campus only CONDITIONAL_ADMIT College of Liberal Arts & Sciences Conditional 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 0
REGULAR_ADMIT College of Liberal Arts & Sciences Regular 153 176 23 129 147 18 24 29 5
SUBTOTAL 153 177 24 129 148 19 24 29 5
On Campus CONDITIONAL_ADMIT College of Liberal Arts & Sciences Conditional 12 13 1 4 4 0 8 9 1
REGULAR_ADMIT College of Liberal Arts & Sciences  Regular 1779 1690 -89 393 368 -25 1386 1322 -64
SUBTOTAL 1,791 1,703 -88 397 372 -25 1394 1331 -63
College Total 1,944 1,880 -64 526 520 -6 1418 1360 -58
Henry B. Tippie College of Business Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring
2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff
Off Campus only REGULAR_ADMIT Henry B. Tippie College of Business Regular 0 83 83 0 80 80 0 3 3
UNCLASSIFIED Henry B. Tippie College of Business Unclassified 0 40 40 0 38 38 0 2 2
SUBTOTAL 0 123 123 0 118 118 0 5 5
On Campus REGULAR_ADMIT Henry B. Tippie College of Business Regular 154 136 -18 49 33 -16 105 103 -2
UNCLASSIFIED Henry B. Tippie College of Business Unclassified 48 11 -37 43 9 -34 5 2 -3
SUBTOTAL 202 147 -55 92 42 -50 110 105 -5
College Total 202 270 68 92 160 68 110 110 0
College of Dentistry Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring
2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff
On Campus REGULAR_ADMIT College of Dentistry Regular 53 55 2 9 8 -1 44 47 3
UNCLASSIFIED College of Dentistry Unclassified 17 16 -1 10 10 0 7 6 -1
College Total 70 71 1 19 18 -1 51 53 2
Division of Continuing Education Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring
2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff
Off Campus only UNCLASSIFIED Division of Continuing Education Unclassified 78 83 5 51 40 -11 27 43 16
College Total 78 83 5 51 40 -11 27 43 16
Total Headcount Resident Headcount Non-Resident Headcount
College of Education Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring
2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff
Off Campus only REGULAR_ADMIT College of Education Regular 49 51 2 46 45 -1 3 6 3
UNCLASSIFIED College of Education Unclassified 10 5 -5 10 5 -5 0 0 0
SUBTOTAL 59 56 -3 56 50 -6 3 6 3
On Campus CONDITIONAL_ADMIT College of Education Conditional 1 1 0 1 0 -1 0 1 1
REGULAR_ADMIT College of Education Regular 504 496 -8 241 249 8 263 247 -16
UNCLASSIFIED College of Education Unclassified 2 2 0 2 1 -1 0 1 1
SUBTOTAL 507 499 -8 244 250 6 263 249 -14
College Total 566 555 -11 300 300 0 266 255 -11
College of Engineering Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring
2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff
On Campus CONDITIONAL_ADMIT College of Engineering Conditional 3 2 -1 0 2 2 3 0 -3
REGULAR_ADMIT College of Engineering Regular 296 280 -16 81 72 -9 215 208 -7
SUBTOTAL 299 282 -17 81 74 -7 218 208 -10
College Total 299 282 -17 81 74 -7 218 208 -10
Graduate College Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring
2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff
Off Campus only REGULAR_ADMIT Graduate College Regular 22 22 0 21 20 -1 1 2 1
UNCLASSIFIED Graduate College Unclassified 22 21 -1 17 14 -3 5 7 2
SUBTOTAL 44 43 -1 38 34 -4 6 9 3
On Campus REGULAR_ADMIT Graduate College Regular 338 326 -12 118 119 1 220 207 -13
UNCLASSIFIED Graduate College Unclassified 77 78 1 59 56 -3 18 22 4
SUBTOTAL 415 404 -11 177 175 -2 238 229 -9
College Total 459 447 -12 215 209 -6 244 238 -6
College of Law Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring
2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff
On Campus REGULAR_ADMIT College of Law Regular 10 17 7 1 2 1 9 15 6
UNCLASSIFIED College of Law Unclassified 2 2 0 1 1 0 1 1 0
College Total 12 19 7 2 3 1 10 16 6
Roy J. and Lucille A. Carver College of Medicine Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring
2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff
On Campus FIRST_YEAR Roy J. and Lucille A. Carver College of Medicine  First Year 25 26 1 9 11 2 16 15 -1
SECOND_YEAR Roy J. and Lucille A. Carver College of Medicine  Second Year 25 24 -1 11 8 -3 14 16 2
REGULAR_ADMIT Roy J. and Lucille A. Carver College of Medicine Regular 195 202 7 106 99 -7 89 103 14
UNCLASSIFIED Roy J. and Lucille A. Carver College of Medicine Unclassified 3 1 -2 0 0 0 3 1 -2
College Total 248 253 5 126 118 -8 122 135 13
College of Nursing Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring
2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff
Off Campus only CONDITIONAL_ADMIT College of Nursing Conditional 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0
REGULAR_ADMIT College of Nursing Regular 118 178 60 111 172 61 7 6 -1
UNCLASSIFIED College of Nursing Unclassified 6 6 0 6 6 0 0 0 0
SUBTOTAL 125 185 60 118 179 61 7 6 -1
On Campus REGULAR_ADMIT College of Nursing Regular 96 59 -37 80 45 -35 16 14 -2
SUBTOTAL 96 59 -37 80 45 -35 16 14 -2
College Total 221 244 23 198 224 26 23 20 -3
College of Public Health Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring
2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff
Off Campus only REGULAR_ADMIT College of Public Health Regular 42 35 -7 16 10 -6 26 25 -1
UNCLASSIFIED College of Public Health Unclassified 5 5 0 3 3 0 2 2 0
SUBTOTAL 47 40 -7 19 13 -6 28 27 -1
On Campus REGULAR_ADMIT College of Public Health Regular 247 263 16 125 129 4 122 134 12
UNCLASSIFIED College of Public Health Unclassified 4 2 -2 3 2 -1 1 0 -1
SUBTOTAL 251 265 14 128 131 3 123 134 11
College Total 298 305 7 147 144 -3 151 161 10
College of Pharmacy Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring
2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff
On Campus REGULAR_ADMIT College of Pharmacy Regular 65 68 3 5 4 -1 60 64 4
College Total 65 68 3 5 4 -1 60 64 4
Henry B.Tippie School of Management Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring
2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff
Off Campus only CONDITIONAL_ADMIT Henry B. Tippie School of Management Conditional 24 11 -13 21 10 -11 3 1 -2
REGULAR_ADMIT Henry B. Tippie School of Management Regular 629 646 17 489 501 12 140 145 5
UNCLASSIFIED Henry B. Tippie School of Management Unclassified 156 267 111 128 239 111 28 28 0
SUBTOTAL 809 924 115 638 750 112 171 174 3
On Campus CONDITIONAL_ADMIT Henry B. Tippie School of Management Conditional 2 1 -1 1 0 -1 1 1 0
REGULAR_ADMIT Henry B. Tippie School of Management Regular 168 150 -18 86 66 -20 82 84 2
SUBTOTAL 170 151 -19 87 66 -21 83 85 2
College Total 979 1,075 96 725 816 91 254 259 5
TOTAL GRADUATE Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring
2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff
Off Campus only 1,315 1,631 316 1,049 1,332 283 266 299 33
On Campus 4,126 3,921 -205 1438 1298 -140 2688 2623 -65
GRADUATE TOTAL 5,441 5,552 111 2487 2630 143 2954 2922 -32
Total Headcount Resident Headcount Non-Resident Headcount
 Professional Students
College of Dentistry Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring
2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff
On Campus FIRST_YEAR College of Dentistry First Year 80 80 0 57 59 2 23 21 -2
SECOND_YEAR College of Dentistry Second Year 82 81 -1 59 58 -1 23 23 0
THIRD_YEAR College of Dentistry Third Year 79 83 4 58 60 2 21 23 2
FOURTH_YEAR College of Dentistry Fourth Year 81 80 -1 55 59 4 26 21 -5
College Total 322 324 2 229 236 7 93 88 -5
College of Law Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring
2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff
On Campus FIRST_YEAR College of Law First Year 140 134 -6 54 50 -4 86 84 -2
SECOND_YEAR College of Law Second Year 145 141 -4 64 56 -8 81 85 4
THIRD_YEAR College of Law Third Year 100 137 37 50 60 10 50 77 27
College Total 385 412 27 168 166 -2 217 246 29
Roy J. and Lucille A. Carver College of Medicine Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring
2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff
On Campus FIRST_YEAR Roy J. and Lucille A. Carver College of Medicine  First Year 155 152 -3 111 100 -11 44 52 8
SECOND_YEAR Roy J. and Lucille A. Carver College of Medicine  Second Year 159 157 -2 110 114 4 49 43 -6
THIRD_YEAR Roy J. and Lucille A. Carver College of Medicine  Third Year 144 156 12 92 109 17 52 47 -5
FOURTH_YEAR Roy J. and Lucille A. Carver College of Medicine  Fourth Year 198 190 -8 128 110 -18 70 80 10
College Total 656 655 -1 441 433 -8 215 222 7
College of Pharmacy Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring
2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff
On Campus FIRST_YEAR College of Pharmacy First Year 106 110 4 72 79 7 34 31 -3
SECOND_YEAR College of Pharmacy Second Year 108 104 -4 73 72 -1 35 32 -3
THIRD_YEAR College of Pharmacy Third Year 107 108 1 73 73 0 34 35 1
FOURTH_YEAR College of Pharmacy Fourth Year 107 106 -1 77 72 -5 30 34 4
REGULAR_ADMIT College of Pharmacy Regular 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1
College Total 428 429 1 295 296 1 133 133 0
TOTAL PROFESSIONAL Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring
2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff
Off Campus only 0 0 0
On Campus 1,791 1,820 29 1133 1131 -2 658 689 31
PROFESSIONAL TOTAL 1,791 1,820 29 1133 1131 -2 658 689 31
Post Graduate Training Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring
2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff
On Campus UNCLASSIFIED Post Doctoral 306 306 0 150 142 -8 156 164 8
UNCLASSIFIED Medical Fellow 176 176 0 129 125 -4 47 51 4
UNCLASSIFIED Medical Resident 803 805 2 742 749 7 61 56 -5
College Total 1,285 1,287 2 1021 1016 -5 264 271 7
TOTAL POST GRADUATE TRAINING Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring
2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff
Off Campus only 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
On Campus 1,285 1,287 2 1021 1016 -5 264 271 7
POST GRADUATE TRAINING TOTAL 1,285 1,287 2 1021 1016 -5 264 271 7
UNIVERSITY TOTALS Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring Spring
2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff 2016 2017 Diff
Off Campus only 2,511 3,029 518 1852 2234 382 659 795 136
On Campus 27,422 28,037 615 14396 14916 520 13026 13121 95
TOTAL 29,933 31,066 1,133 16248 17150 902 13685 13916 231
* College is Curricular College
Classification is determined by the primary Program of Study as listed in MAUI
Spring Spring
Residency 2016 PCT 2017 Diff PCT
                         Resident 16248 54.28% 17150 902 55.21%
                         Non-Resident 13685 45.72% 13916 231 44.79%
Spring Spring
Gender 2016 PCT 2017 Diff PCT
                        Not Reported 28 0.09% 64 36 0.21%
                        Female 15463 51.66% 16160 697 52.02%
                        Male 14442 48.25% 14842 400 47.78%
Spring Spring
 New to the University students 2016 2017 Diff
Transfers                            595 637 42
First Time Freshmen         119 74 -45
Part-Time 41 13 -28
Full-Time 78 61 -17
Other                                  377 394 17
